The Trustees and Faculty and the Officers of the Alumni Association

invite you to the

Sixty-Fifth

Commencement

and Third Alumni College of

The College of Wooster

June 13-17, 1935
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, ALUMNI COLLEGE

10:00 A.M. Clayton S. Ellsworth, Assistant Professor of History—Labor and the New Deal: 210 Kauke Hall.

11:10 Edouard Theis, Instructor in French—The French Colonial Policy: 120 Kauke Hall.

2:00 P.M. Vergilius T. A. Ferm, Professor of Philosophy—America’s Most Distinguished Religious Thinker of Today: Who, What, and Why? 133 Kauke Hall.

3:10 Roy I. Grady, Brown Professor of Chemistry—Chemistry Marches On: Severance Hall.

4:20 Frederick W. Moore, Professor of English—Readings from Contemporary Literature: Kauke Lounge.

7:00 Wallace Notestein, Professor of English History, Yale University—Suggestions for Travel in England: Douglass Lounge.

8:15 Graduation Recital in Piano—Jack Stoll Chapel.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14

7:45 A.M. Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast: Country Club.

9:00 Mary Z. Johnson, Professor of Political Science—The Supreme Court and the American Constitution: 108 Kauke Hall.

10:00 Board of Trustees’ Meeting: Galpin Memorial Building.

10:10 George W. Bradford, Assistant Professor of English—Halls and Hovels of Old England: 112 Kauke Hall.

11:20 William R. Westhafer, Professor of Physics and Dean of the College—Are We Getting an Education? 108 Kauke Hall.

1:30 P.M. Alumni Golf Tournament: Country Club (Starting hour)

3:00 Conservatory of Music Concert: Memorial Chapel. Recital by graduates and students of the Conservatory, open to the public.

4:00 President’s Reception: Home of President and Mrs. Wishart. Trustees, faculty, alumni, seniors, and all friends of Wooster cordially invited.

5:45 Class Secretaries’ Dinner: Black and Gold Tea Room, 540 Beall Ave.
6:00 "W" Association Picnic: Grove near Severance Gymnasium.

8:30 Class Play: Opera House, "The Mad Hopes" by Romney Brent.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, ALUMNI DAY

7:30-10:00 A.M. Wilson Club Reunion: Home of Mrs. Wilson-Frank, 1110 Beall Ave.

8:00 Congressional Club and Delta Sigma Rho Breakfast: 510 Wayne Ave.

8:30 Kappa Phi Kappa Breakfast: Home of Professor George C. Fracker, 1294 N. Bever St.
Phi Sigma Iota Breakfast: Home of Professor J. W. Olthouse, 932 Scovel Ave.

10:30 Alumni Association Meeting: Memorial Chapel. A brief resume of the year's work as revealed through reports of the President, Alumni Trustees' representative Alfred W. Swan, '17, and the Alumni Secretary.

12:00 Class Reunion Luncheons. (See detailed announcement in this folder).

2:00 P.M. Conservatory Reunion: Conservatory of Music.

3:00 Baseball, Hillsdale College: Severance Stadium.

4:00 Sigma Delta Pi Reunion: Home of Professor J. T. Lister, 325 Pine St.
Sigma Pi Sigma Reunion: Home of Professor W. R. Westhafer, 1149 Beall Ave.

5:30-6:00 Assembly of Classes on the Quadrangle and Alumni Parade to Gymnasium.

6:00 Alumni Dinner: Severance Gymnasium.

9:15 Campus Illumination: Quadrangle.

10:00 Alumni Dance: Severance Gymnasium.

SUNDAY, JUNE 16

11:00 A.M. Baccalaureate Sermon: Memorial Chapel. President Wishart.

8:00 P.M. Vesper Service: Memorial Chapel.

MONDAY, JUNE 17

10:00 A.M. Assembly and Academic Procession: Quadrangle.

10:30 Commencement Address by Edwin Holt Hughes, D.D., LL.D., Senior Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Notestein, '00, is Guest Lecturer

Wallace Notestein, '00, Professor of English History at Yale University since 1928, who returns for Commencement this year to attend his thirty-fifth class reunion, has been secured as a guest lecturer for the Alumni College. He will speak in Douglass Lounge on Thursday evening at 7:00 o'clock. "Suggestions for Travel in England", discussed by a noted English historian who has spent seven years in England and has the record of sleeping in every county, will undoubtedly be a high light of the Sixty-fifth Commencement program. Dr. Notestein's Commons Debates of 1621 in seven volumes is to be published this summer.

Care of Children

Children who accompany their parents to Wooster for Commencement weekend this year will receive special attention. The Alumni Office Staff is planning to cooperate with visitors in arranging for the care of their children at a reasonable charge.

Class Reunions—Saturday Noon, June 15

1875—Hoover Cottage (Friday noon, June 14)
1880—Hoover Cottage: Main Dining-room
1885—Hoover Cottage: Main Dining-room
1890—Hoover Cottage
1895—Home of Nellie Ihrig Barrett, 1706 Beall Ave.
1896, 1897, 1898—Ohio Hotel
1900—Charlotte Inn, 447 Beall Ave.
1905—Hoover Cottage Porch
1910—Black and Gold Tea Room, 540 Beall Ave.
1915—Country Club
1914-1924 (All intervening classes except 1915 and 1920)—Seaboyer Grill (opposite Power House)
1920—Hoover Cottage: Lower Dining-room
1925—Home of Margaret Robbins Mitchell, 837 N. Grant St.
1926, 1927, 1928, and 1929—Monyer's, 510 Wayne Ave.
1931-1934—Galpin Park